[Reaction between the mechanocytes of hematopoietic organs in collagen gel].
Interactions between stromal mechanocytes of hemopoietic organs were studied at their cultivation in three-dimentional collagen gel. It was demonstrated that cellular cords appearing between fibroblast colonies and between fragments of hemopoietic organs are of fibroblastic nature. They are not resulted from organic or specific peculiarities, or from discharge of substances attracting fibroblasts. A linear dependence between the amount of fibrorow or spleen was noted. Fibroblast colonies formed by the hamster bone marrow and splenic cells, as well as by passaged fibroblasts of the guinea pig bone marrow were obtained. In order to form colonies by the passaged fibroblasts it is necessary to add of irradiated cells. Its effect, besides the medium conditioning, is evidently, in restriction of fibroblast mobility in collagen gel.